
THEWINE=MAKERS

Interest Among Growers
Increasing.

The Association Now Controls Nearly '

Ten Million Gallons— The
New Directors.

There was quite a large attendance of the
members of the California Wine-makers' As-
sociation at the meeting which was held yes-
teri'iy morning at the rooms of the Board of
Trade. H.Bendel presided.

According to the reports ot the committees
and tlie opinions expressed by members the
association will in the near future be upon an
exceptionally sound basis in accordance with
the plans which have been formulated. As It
Is now the association is composed principally
of the dry-wine men and tbey are making
every effort to induce tbe sweet-wine men to
join in a body, lhe latter are as yet holding
off,but ihey have agreed that ifthe association
can control 10,000,000 gallons of wine they
will come inand assist the association in every
possible way. The proviso contains the re-
striction that the 10,000.000 be obtained out-
side of Los Angeles and Fresno counties.
Itwas reported that up to date Hi'- associa-

tion had the control of 9,250.000 gallons of
wine which had been guaranteed, and that the
prospects were good for securing the other
750.000 gallons. .Sonoma and Napa counties
have come in strong ivthe movement inaugu-
rated by tue association, but It was reported
Santa Clara County has been backward and
has not represented Itself as well as was ex-
pected. Alameda County, which lagged for a
while, came in at the end witb a considerable
showing, but Itwas not as large as anticipated,
and under the influence of the arguments of
the executive commute •itis expected that the
county, as well as Santa Clara, willcome for-
ward with the wine tbat Is being held back.
The committee's report showed also that the
objects and interests of the association are
growing in favor ibiougbout the Interior.

The matter of the selection ot a board of
nine directors was also considered. At a cau-cus held by the counties the following persons
were recommended: Napa County, John H.Wheeler; Souoma County, B. W. Paxton; Ala-
mi da County, C. F. Montealegre; Santa Clara
County, W. B. Kaukm. For directors-at-large ttte following were suggested: H.Ben-
del. P. C. Rossi, D. M. Delmas, F.a. West, K.
P. Drexler. The continuation of the directorsrests with the wine-growers. Messrs. West
and Drexler are supposed to represent the
sweet-wine makers, and should they decide notto affiliate with the association the places ot
the two gentlemen named will be filled by
others.

The meeting then adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman.

MANUEL IS RIGHT.

Oakland's Fourth
-

Class
Fire Engine.

DR. SAVANNA HAVENS' WILL.

Rev. Mr. Harris Surrendered by
His Bondsmen.

\u25a0

THE POLICE AND THE ARMY.

Dingee Water Will Flow Through
the Streets of Oakland on

Saturday.

Oakland
—

It seems that- after nil
Councilman Manuel was right in bis
charge that the city of Oakland had paid
a third-class price for a fourth-class La
France fire engine for use by the Fire De-
partment-

Manuel wrote to several Eastern cities
for dimensions of third and fourth-class
La France engines and received replies
from Omaha, Chicago, New York and

Philadelphia. The Mayor of New York
wrote that that city bad fifty-eight La

France engines, and the figures of tbe
Mayor are such as to disprove entirely the
claims made by Agent Hayes, wbilo they

also proved tbat Oakland ha-, been paying
for something she never received.

No Turkey for Rev. Mr.Harris.
Rev. J. H. W. Harris is again behind

the bars. When on Wednesday last lie
was arrested on a complaint of Mrs. Por-
ter, hostess of the Market-street House, charg-
ing him with defrauding her out ot if4l7 due
lor board aud lodging,he was promptly bailed
out by D. H. Buell aud L.Daly, who each put
up $50 in cash for his security, but fearing lie
might depart they has him arrested again yea.
teioay.

Dr. Sayanna's Will.
The willof Mathilda Sayanna Havens,

better known as Dr. Sayauna, was filed
for probate yesterday.

Inber willshe bequeaths all her prop-
etty, real and personal, and whether in
the United States, Canada or elsewhere,
to her daughter. Mary Edith Paten.

A Sample Indus trlallte.
In the Police Court yesterday morning

Thomas Eickey, alias Harris, alias Smith, ex-
convict and ex-lieuteuant of Keliey's indus-
trial Army, was held to auswer to the Superior
Court for the dastardly crime for which lie was
arrested. Judge Allen fixed his ballat $5000,
and Harry Blair, the prosecuting witness was
bound over In the sum of $200.

She Could Not Love Him.
Jose C. Alvernas was yesterday granted an

absolute divorce from Mrs. Alvernas, on the
ground of desertion. Mr. Alvernas told the
Court Commissioners that bis wile had sud-
denly lost all love forhim.

Liked --os Angeles ICetter.

Norman 15. Phillips bas brought suit for
divorce agaiust his wife Henrietta. Bis wife
suddenly left her husbaud's home and went
back to the City of Augels. She said she liked
the climate there better.

Notes.
Water from the Oakland "Water Company

willbe flowing through the streets of the city
on Saturday next.

William X Jackson, who has been on trial
foran alleged attempt to shoot Mrs. Agues M.
Taylor at the West Oakland Home several
mouths ago, was convicted by the jury yes-
terday of assault.

After an extended illness Mrs. Cordelia A.
Kohler, widow cl the late A.Kohler, of the firm
of Kohler & Chase, died at her home In Hays
Canyon on Tuesday evening. She was 76 years
of age and a naive of Maine. She leaves a
very large and valuable estate. The funeral
willbe held onFriday.

ALAMEDA.
J. B. Roberts, an Insurance man ofSan Fran-

cisco, Is circulating a petition, to be presented
to tbe Governor, asking thai a reward be of-
fered for tbe capture of the murderous assail-
ant of Key. and Mrs. F.£. Wolff. Huberts be-
lieves that the Wolff assailant was intent on
murder and not burglary, aud Is said to Lave a
clew to the criminal.

Slbrtan'a Serious Charge.

Kuscbla Sibrlan of 1571 Railroad avenup,
Alameda, who claims that he is a cousin of ex-
Governor Pacheco, last night caused the arrest
of Mai tin. Sindquist, a Swedish laborer, on a
vt-iyserious felony charge, which compromises
Sibnan's wile. The principal witness is the
lattei's 15-year-old son, whose story is ex-
tremely damaging to his mother. Mr.and Mrs.
Sibrlan haveexperl- need considerable domestic
discord and have lived apart for some time.
Sibrlan says that he willbave his wife arrested
on Friday.

A Wedding; T«-I>ay.

The wedding of Miss Mamie Wobber, the ac-complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W.Wobber, and Mr.Martin ltatbjen of san Fran-
cisco, willbe solemnized this afternoon at the
home of the bride. 2416 Eagle avenue. Rev.
Mi.Haserodth willofficiate.

Their Annual Ball.
Alameda Parlor of Native Sons held their

tenth annual ball last evening in Armory Hall,
which proved a great success.

SOLD EVERYTHING.
The Helping Hand Market Was a

Great Success.
The kindergarten schools on Union street

will realize a nice little snug sum from the
Helping Hand Society market, which closed its
doors last night.

The huge quantity of Thanksgiving supplies
which filled the big storeroom ou the corner of
Post aud Powell streets on Monday last bad
last evening all disappeared. There was not
even on*mince Die left, to say nothingabout a
tuikey. Everything had been consumed by the
swarms of customers which pounced down
upon the helpless lady managers aud their as-
sistants all day yesterday.

The maiket nas been a great success. Never
before has the society met with so much en-
couragement. The members declare that mey
have field some pretty profitable entertain-
ments, but none of them are to be compared
with their latest effort. The kindergarten
cause has this time been given an advertising
which ithas never hitherto received. People
have patronized the market during the week
who were entirely Ignorant that tbeie was such

a tilingas aHelping Hand Society. Ithas also
given the organization a prestige before the
public.

THE JAPANESE FEUD.
Criminal Libel Suit Against Editor

Micui Dismissed.
The feud between the Japanese editors, Me-

nlu Micuiof the New World and Takeshi Huga
of the Golden Gate News, seems to nave been
happily settled.

Huga had Micui arrested on the charge of
criminal libel. The case was again called iv
Judge Joacliimsen's court yesterday morning.
A number of Japanese were Incourt, but their
craving for exciting developments was doomed
to disappointment. Huga's attorney asked
that the case be dismissed, and the Judge so
ordered. Moexplanation was offered.

'there is a charge of felony embezzlement
stillpending .gainst Huga, which was contin-
ued yesterday tillDecember 7, and the proba-
bilityis that it willalso be dismissed.

« »
—• —

Their Bail Forfeited.
Pedro Perantle and bis wife Mary failed to

app ear when their names were called in Judge
Joacbimsen's court yesterday morning, and
iheir bail of $50 and $10 respectively was de-

clared forfeited, and a bench warrant was
Issued for their arrest. Pedro was charged

with cruelly to children and Mary with using a
minor for begging iuses. The woman went
around wlth'a uoie staling mat her husband
died in Sacramento seven months ago, leaving
her destitute with three young children. Pedro
had $142 inbis pockets wheu arrested..—•—

O. Ghirardelli's Estate.
The estate of the late Domenlco Gbirardeill

has been appraised at $177.110 91. A two-

fifths Interest in the chocolate firm of D. Gbir-
ardeill &Sons Is appr aised at $61,677 33, ex-
clusive of the good will, which is v.ilued at
£20,000, and various sums are due th- estate
from the firm's books, amounting to $13,406 33.—
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Iftour eyes trouble you, go to BerMltng,
427 Kearny.

•
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ASSESSMENT NOTICES.
TVTOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.— OCCIDENTAL
—v Consolidated Mining;Company: location or
principal place of bnslness. San Francisco, Call.
iorula: location of works, Silver Star MiningDis-
trict. Storey Co., Nevada.

Notice is hereby given, that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, held on the Ist day of Novem-
ber.1894, an assessment. No. 17. of five cents per
share, was levied upon the capital stock of the
corporation, payable immediately In Uuited
States gold coin, to tbe secretary, at the office of
the company, room 69, Nevaoa Block, No. 309
Montgomery street, San Eranclsco, California.

Any sroci npon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the 4th day of December, 1894,
willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale st pub-
lic auction, and unless payment is made before,
willbe sold on Thursday, th? 27:h day of Decem-
ber, 1894, to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether withthe eoit ofadvertising and expenses
of sale. By order of tbe B ard of Directors

ALFRED X DUKBROW. Secretary.
Office, room 69,Nevada Block, No. 309 Mont-gomery street, San Francisco. California. no2M

ASSESSMENT NOTICE—SCORPION MINING)
Company. Location of principal place ot

bnslness, san Francisco. Cal.;location of works,
VirginiaCity, Storey County, Nev. Notice Is here-
by given that at a meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors, held on the 4th day of October, 1894, an as-
sessment (No. 6) of five (5) cents per share wa»
levied npon tbe capital stock of tbe corporation,
payable immediately inUnited States gold coin,
to the Secretary, at the office of the company. No.
310 Fine street, room No, 28, San Francisco, CaLAny stock upon which this assessment shall re*
main unpaid on the ninthday otNovember, 1894,
will be delinquent, snd advertised for sale atpublic auction: and unless payment is made be-fore, willbe sold on FRIDAY,tbe thirtieth (30th)
day of November, 1894, to pay the delinquent as-
sessment together wlto costs or advertising and,
expenses of sale. By order of the Board of Direc-tors. GEO. K. SPINNEY. Secretary.

office— 310 Fine street, room No. 28, SanFrancisco, Cal.

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT.
In accordance with law and an order of the

board of directors of tbe Scorpion MiningCom-pany, adopted at Its meeting of November 7,
1894, and entered inIts records tbe date of delin-quency of assessment No. 6. levlea October 4
1894. Is postponed to December 7. 1594, and the
day of sale for upald assessment No. 6 is post-
poned to December 28, 1894.__

«„ ,iEO. H. SPINNEY, Secretary.
Office— 310 Pine street room No. 2*.SanFrancisco, Cal. no td

VOTICE OF ASSESSMENT— KENTUCK CON-—
v solldated MiningCompany. Location ofprin-

cipal place of business, San Francisco, Cal.; loca-
tion of works, Gold Hill.Storey County, Nev

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the
board of directors, held on tho loth day ot No-
vember, 1894, an assessment (No. lo)ot 6 cents
per share was levied upon the capital stock of the
corporation, rayabie Immediately in United
States gold coin to the secretary at the office of
the company, room 'IS, Nevada block. 309 Mont-
gomery st., San Francisco, Cal.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the 20ih day of December, 1894,
willbe delinquent and advertised for sale at pub-
licauction: and unless payment Is made before
will be sold on THURSDAY, the loth d_y of
January, 1896, to pay tbe delinquent assesVaeut,
together wltb tbe costs of advertising and ex-
penses of sale. By order or the board of directors.

AUG. WATERMAN,Secretary.
Office—Room 23. Nevada block, 309 Montgom-

ery st., San irancisco, Cal. nol7 td

OVERMAN SILVER MININGCOMPANY.—LO-
cation of principal place of business, SanFrancisco, California; location of works, Gold

Mill,Storey County,Nevada.
Notice is hereby given mat at a meeting of the

Board ofDirectors, held en the fourteenth (14th;
day of November. 1894, an assessment ;so. 72) of
Ten Cents ( iOf) per share was levied upon the
capital stock of the corporation, payable immedi-ately in United States gold coin to the Secretary
at tne office of the ComDany. 414 California street,
San Francisco, California.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the nineteenth (lbth)day or De-
cember, 1894, willbe uelinoueut, aud advertised
for sale at public auction ;and, unless payment is
made before, willbe sold on WEDNESDAY, the
nlntn (9tn) day of January. 1895. to pay tbe de-
linquent assessment, together with the costs of
advertising ana expenses of sale. By order of the
Board of Directors.

GEO. D. EDWARDS, Secretary.
Office—No. 414 California street, San Francisco,

California; nolo td

UNION CONSOLIDATED SILVER MINING
U Company— Location of principal place of

business, San Francisco, California: location of
worts, VirginiaCity, Storey County, Nevada.• Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, held on the twenty-second
fJ'-'d) day of November, 1891, an assessment (No.
50) of Twenty cents (20c.) per share was levied
upon the capital stock of the corporation, payable
immediately inUnited States gold coin te the sec-
retary, at the office of tbe company, room 4, Ne-
vada block, 309 Montgomery street, San Fran-
clsco. California.

a1,7 stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the twenty-seventh (27th) day or
December, 1894. wi1l be delinquent ami advertised
forsale at pubic auction, and unless payment Is
nude before will be sold on WEDNESDAY, the
sixteenth (16tb) day ot January. 1895. to pay tbe
delinquent assessment, together with tbe costs of
aJveriisme and expenses of sale. By order of
the Board of Directors.

CHAS. C. HARVEY,Secretary.
Office— Room 4. Nevada block, 309 Montgomery

street, San Francisco. Cal. n023 td

SILVER HII.L MINING COMPANY—LOCA-
O tion of principal place of business, San Fran-

cisco, California: location Of works. Gold Hill,
Storey County, Nevada.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting ot the
Hoard of Directors, held on the nineteenth (19— i)
day of November, 1894, an assessment (No.
34) of Five Cents (sc) per share was levied upon
the capital stock of the corporation, nayable
Immediately in United States gold coln'to the
secretary, at tbe office of the company,- room 81
Nevada block. No. 309 Montgomery street, San
Francisco, California.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on Wednesday, the twenty-sixth
(26th) day of December, 1894. willbe delin-
quent and advertised for sale at public auction:and unless payment is made before willhe sold
on WEDNESDAY, tne sixteenth (loth) day of
January, 1895, to pay the delinquent assessment,
together withcosts of advertising and expenses
or sale. By order of the Board of Directors.

D. C. BATES.Secretary.
Office-Room 81 Nevada block. No. 309 Mont-

gomery street. San Francisco. California. no2l td

MONO MININGCOMPANY—LOCATION
•f principal place ofbusiness, San Francisco,

California; location of works,Bodle, Mono County
California.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the
board of directors beld on the 19th day of No-
vember, 1834. an assessment (No. 34) of 15c per
share was levied on the capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable Immediately, In United States
.old coin, to the secretary, at the office of th
company, room 83, Nevada block, 309 Montgom
cry St., EMu Irancisco, California

\u25a0 Any stock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on tbe 27th uay of December,
1884, will be delinquent and advertised for sale !
at public suction, and unless payment is made
before, will sold on MONDAY,the 21st day of
January, 1895, to pay the delinquent assessment,
together with the costs of advertising and ex-penses of sale. By order of the board of directors.

M. E. WILLIS,Secretary
Office—6. Nevada block, 305 Montgomery St.,

San Francisco. California. no2o td

PERSONALS.>

T_!r^s7i^vviLir~v^^~^ ST"
OANTA CLAUS CAN FIND DOLL WIGS OF
0 real hair at La Verlte Halrdressing bazaar,
1170 Market (over Maze), rooms 3. 4 and 5. 29 tf

DOY ABY FOR ADOPTION. MRS. DR.1> FUNKE, 1416 Eighth st. Alameda. n029 3t

PICTURE-QUE CALIbOR^IA HOLDERS OF
"Call" series wishing ti> sell address M,box95, Call Branch: 10c each paid. n029 2t*

OAG CARPETS WOVE TO ORDER ANDFORXX sale; also chenille- wove rngs and silk-rag por-
tieres, and dealer In carpet twine inhank or chain
atllowest rates. GEO. MATTHEW,709 Fifthst
Oakland. Cal. telO tf SuTh

HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANING,CARPET-
beating, etc.: day or lob. HORN _

LEON
box 129, Call lirancn Office. n027 3t*
PAINLESS TREATMENT OF CANCER: MAG--I netlc healing. MRS. LEE, 327 Ellis. no2B tf

TO J. F. CHAFFEE AND ALL WHOM IT
may concern :You are hereby notified that ontbe 26th day or November. 1894. at 12 m., on,

tbe premises. 2312 Market St., this city.Iwill
sell for cash, to cover storage expenses, etc ,toe
following property deposited with me for safe-
keeping by said CHAFFEE: 1 waeon and lumber.

n023 7t W. W. REDNALL.

OLD BUILDINGS BOUGHT AND REM-'VED
onshort notice. 3080 Mission st n026 7t*

<-> & E SNOi'K. PLUMBERS. ROOFERS.'1. steam and gasfitters. Telephone TT27. 630
Sacramento st, near Kearny. n024 1m

DARLING. IF YOU ARE GOING TO GET ME
anything in jewelry please get It at H. C.

AULER'» elegant diamond parlors, 126 Kearny
St.. room 27. stairs, because be makes aspecialty of rich diamond?, jewelry and fine cold
watches and you can get It so much cheaper;
keeps 1 oimitation goods of any kind. n023 tf

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCE LAWSA SPECIAL--A ty: collections, damages, wills,aeeds, ate G.W.
HOWE. Att'y-at-Law, 850 Market cor.stocktou.tf

TELL JOHN—FINE SUITS $15: DRESS PANTSA $4 75. Misfit Parlors, 513 Montgomery, tf

piANO LESSONS 25C HALFHOUR: GERMANX lady. 1120 Howard at. noB3m»
l\ F. HAAS, WOOD AND IVORY TURNING
V..-'. and plaulng-mlll,64 First st, S. F. no4tf

'AS FIXTURES AND PLUMBING, 623'J Golden Gate aye. H.HUFSCHMIDT. 0c24 3m
U E COULDN'T DO THE BUSINESS WE'RE"'

doing ifprices were not right.
Carpets, new and second hand, from 25c up
Oak Red Sets $17 50 up
Mattings, per yard „ -jc up
Linoleum, per yard 50c
Kitchen Chairs '..".*2se
Kitchen Tables

" "
$160

EVERYTHING IN PROPORTION.Largest stock and store in the city; lowest
prices: easy terms, ifdesired.

J. NOONAN,1017-1019-1021 1023 Mission st,
anove Sixth, open evenings. oc2B
s_;ECOM)-HAND AS WELL AS NEW BARS,' showcases, counters, shelving*. mirrors,
desks, safes chairs, scales, etc., and a very large
stock of them, too. Be sure aud see stock and
get prices before going elsewhere, .1. NOoNAN,
1
°

17 10 19 021-1023 Mission st, above Sixth.2Stf

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR LADIES' AND
cents' cast-off clothing; old gold and silverbought: money loaned on personal property. A.COLEMAN, 41 Third St.. cor. Jessie. oclO ly

]\TEW AND OLD BOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD AND
Xv exchanged FRAZER'S. 116V_ Taylor. oclO tt

A DVICEFREE; LEGAL ANDPRIVATE MAT-

£2 ters. People's Law Office, 838 Market McCABK.
ADVANCES MADE ON DIAMONDS, ETC.-rt BALDWINJewelry Store, 948 Market.al7 6m

TELEPHONKS, SI76: HEADQUARTERS FOR
Aeverythiti. electrical; souu lor latest catalogue.
Klein'a Elkotbtcal Works. 720 Montgy.se2 tf
\,\ ENDOW SHADES MANUKACTUREDTOOK-'» der by WILLIAMMcPIIUN.1195 Market24tt
/"'ENTENNIALSTABLES— CARRIAGES,KOCKTV, aways. victorias, buggies, etc.; 1621 California,
nr. Polk, telephone 66x M. CONLON, prop. 27tf

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN AMERICA-THE
WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the

United States or Canada one year for$1, postage
*ree

missing friends;
7iV»>^v^T?ei^

X aoouts of CHARLES McKAY".who went to Cali-
fornia in the forties withhis father and brother.
When last heard from be was employed in a
wholesale fruit bouse inSan Francisco, and was
connected withthe Y.M. C. A. Also the address
of the gentleman who is looking for the heirs of
W- liIAMMrKAY.Address ttils office. no27tf

DRESSMAKERS

UlfsTa UP: FIT GriARANTE—D;ATRESL> deuce It desired 728 eary st. 'no29tf

ASSESSMENT NOTICES.
NJOTICE OF ASSESSMENT— ALTA^^ILVER
-V MinlnsCompany, location of principal place
of business, San Francisco, Cat: location or
works. ,G..ld Hill, Gold Hill Mining District,
Storey County, Nev.

Notice is heieby given that at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, held on the 28th day of No-
vembe". 1894, an assessment, No. 48, of 10 cents
(ten cci.ts) per share was levied upon the capital
stock or the Corporation, payable immediately in
United States gold coin, to tbe secretary, at the
office of the company, room 88, Nevada block,
809 Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cal.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the 3d (third)day of January,1895, willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale
at public auction; ana unless payment is made
before will be sold on THURSDAY, the 24tb day
of January. 1895. to pay the delinquent assess-
ment, together with the costs of advertising and
expenses of sale. By order of the Board of Direc-
tors. J. E. JACOBUS, Secretary.

-
Office— Room 33, Nevada block, 309 Mom gom-

ery st ,San Francisco, Dal. n029 til

ASS 1SS Ml. NOTICE— A NORGEO88
SilverMining Company. Location or princi-

pal place or business, san Francisco, Cal.; loca-
tion or worKs, Virginia MiningDistrict, Storey
County, state or Nevada.

Notice is hereby given tbat at a meeting of the
board of tiustees, held on tbe 23d day of Novem-
ber. 1894. an assessment (No. 106) of 25 centsper share was levied upon the capital stock of tbe
corporation, payable Immediately in United
States gold coin to the secretary, at the office of
the comnany, room 26, Nevada block, 309 Mont-
gomery st., San Irancisco. Cal.

Auy stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on baturday. the 29th day of De-
cember, 1-94, willbo delinquent and advertised
tor ~aie at public auction: and. unless payment is
made before, willbe sold on WEDNESDAY,the 23d
day or Jannarv. 1895. to pay the delinquent as-
sessment, together with cost of advertising and
expenses of sale. By order or the board of
trustees. a. a. THOMPSON, Secretary.

Office— 26, Nevada block, 309 Montgom-
ery st, San Francisco, Cal. 11024 ta

BEST
*BELCHER MINING COMPANY—LO-

cation of principal place of busluess. San
Francisco. (alitor location of works, Virginia
City,storey County. Nevada.

Notice itheroby given that at a meeting of the
Board or Trustees, held on Monday, the twelfth
(I2th) day of November, 189-1, an assessment
(No. 57) of twenty-five (25) cents per share was
levied upon the capital stock of the corporation,
payable immediately inUnited States gold coin,
to the Secretary, at the office or the comDany.
room 33, Nevada block. No. 309 Montgomery
street, San Francisco, California.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on Tuesday, the eighteenth (18th)
day of December, 1894, willbe delinquent aud
advertised for tale at publicauction, and unless
payment Is made before will be sold on TUES-
DAY,the eighth (Sth) day of January. 1895, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together withtbe
cost of advertising and expenses of sale. By or-
der of the Board of Trustees.

M.JAFFE, Secretary.
Office— 33. Nevada block. No. 309 Mont-

gomery street, San Francisco, California. nol3 td
V OTICE OF ASSESSMENT— CHALLENGE
As Consolidated Mining Company— Location of
principal place or business. San Francisco, Cali-
fornia: location of works. Gold Hill.Nevada.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting or the
Board of Directors, held ou tbe thirty-first (31st)
day of October, 1894, an assessment (No. 17) of
five cents (sc) per share was levied upon the
capitsl stork of the corporation, payable im-
mediately in United states gold coin to tbe sec-
retary, st the office of tbe company, room 35,
third 11 or. ills building,corner hush and Mont-
gomery streets, San Francisco, California.

Any stock upon which tats assessment shall
remain unpaid on th" fourth (4th) day of De-
cember, 1894, willbe delinquent and advertised
for sale at public auction, and nnles3 payment is
made before, will be sold on THURSDAY, the
twenty-seventh (27th)day of December, 1894, to
pay tbe delinquent assessment, together wltb
costs of advertising and expenses of sale. By
order ot the Board of Directors. ;,\u25a0

C. L.McCOY. Secretary.
Office— Room 35. third floor Mills building,

corner Bush and Montgomery streets, San Fran-
Cisco. California. ' nog to

V; ICE OF ASSESSMENT— ALPHA CONSOLi-
1' dated Milland MiningCompany. Location of
principal place or business, san Francisco, Cal.;
location of works. Gold Hill,Storey County, Nev.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the
board of directors, held uu the 30th day of Oc-
tober. 1894, an assessment (No. 137) of ten (10)
cents per share was levied upon the capitsl stock
of the corporation, psyaole Immediately inUnited
States gold coin to the secretary at the office of
tbe company, room 79, Nevada block, 309 Mont-
gomery st, San Francisco, Cal.

Any stock upon which this assessment shall re-
main unpaid on the 3d day or December, 1894,
willbe delinquent ana advertised for tale at pub-
licauction, and unless payment is made berore
willbe sold on FRIDAY,the 2lst day or Decem-
ber.1894, to pay tbe delinquent assessment, to-
gether withtbe costs or advertising and expenses
of tale. By order or the board of director!.

CHARLES K.ELLIOT, Secretary.
Office—Room 79, Nevada block, 309 Montgom-

ery st.San Francisco. Cal. oc3l td

JUSTICE MININGCOMPANY—LOCATIONOF
principal place of business, San Francisco,

California. Location of works, Gola Hill,Storey
County, Nevada. Notice Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Directors, held on the
2a day or November. 1894, an assessment (No.

.67) of "five(5) cents per snare was levlea upon
the capital stock of tbe corporation, payable Im-
mediately inUnited States gold coin, to the secre-
tary, at the office of tbe company, No. 309 Mont*
gomery street, room 28. San Francisco, Califor-
nia. Anystock upon which this assessment shall
remain unpaid on the bth day of December, 1894,
willbe delinquent and advertised forsale at nub-
ileauction, ana unless payment Is made before
willb-sold on Thursday, the 27th day orDecem-
ber, 1894. to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
gether with the cost of advertising and expenses
of sale. By order of the Board of Directors. .

R.E. KELLY,Secretary.
Office No. SO9 Montgomery street, room 23, San

Francisco. California. - . no3td

ROOMS TO LET-CONTINPED.
_jOOAK—*S; SUNNY UNFURNISHED ROOMS,

first floor; running water; dry storage. 28 2*
7qo_ GROVE-2 NICELY FURNISHED sin-
IO— gle rooms. no2B 3t*

KfkQ JESSIE; CORNER SIXTH—LARGE FUR-QyJO nished front room; also housekeeping. 2B 7t
1riO-I1 MISSION SUNNY DXFURNISHED
XOZ.X-4 rooms.

'
;- no -7 3t*

00 A THIRD—2 UNFURNISHED ROOMS; IN
00 - rear; water free: rent $6 and $7. no'.'S tf
4 17 MCALLISTER,COR. VaN ESS-CHE
*J 1*

est handsomely furnished rooms intowu.s*
qiHE LARKIN-STREET BRANCH OFFICE OF
J. Thk Call has been transferred to 717 Larkin
st. where advertisements wm be received up to
9:30 f _.

1I_. ELEVENTH
—

SUNNY BAY-WINDOW
LI— rooms; board or housekeeping; sincle
rooms $5. noBs6t*

197 OLIVE AYE.—6 ROOMS; BATH; $18.'-^ » u025 St»

9 1»Ja EDDY.THE LEXINGTON—NEWLYFUR--I-uishd rms; travelers solicited: moderate.tf
1 INDELLHOUSE. COR. 6TH ANDHOWARD—
-Li 100 single rooms, newly furnished; 25c night
SI 25 week: satisfy yourself; open all uicbt. 24 tt

KOSEDALE. 321 ELLIS-FURNISHED RMS
25c to $1 per night; SI 60 to »2 per week. i4 tf

A RLINUTON HOUSE. 127 KEARNY—PLEAS-—
I.ant sunny rooms, en suite and single: flrst-

class in every respect: terms reasonable'jalO tf

YOSEMITE HOUSE. 1015 MARKET, BET.
Sixth and Seventa— Single and suites- par

night 35c to»I: week. *1 60to?5: families apl ly

BOARDING AND ROOMS.
99fifVFULT0N

-MoALLISTER-b£ CARS;--"<-> rooms and board; private family; new
bouse: marine view: half block from Golden GatePark; 25 minutes from Kearny st; terms mod-
erate. no2B 2t«

17"! F. Pi LK-IVANHOi-NICE SUNNY FUR-' '
I«' nished rooms with board. nol lmo

CHILDREN* BOARDED.
pOOD HOME FOR INFA^TtT^ER^ViTmoTvvJ er.ite. 1014 Jackson, bet. Powell _

Mason.3*
IRENCH FAMILY, WITHOUT CHILDREN.
1 wishes child to board; large garden; good care.128 and 130 Twenty-ninthst. nolS 15t
v ICE HOME FOR SMALL child, WITHAY yard. 1706 Howard, near Thirteenth. no!s tr

STOKES TO LET.
f_;TOKE TO L^?irrsli(JVT7io^^^>• ;oulre corner saloon. n029 St*
&\(\ STORE AT 321 NOE STREET, NEAR
t_..XO. Market u025 7t*
(TJJ IO STORE AND

_
ROOM. 1827 UNION

0 -\u25a0 st.near Lacuna. n023 tf

PIANOS. VIOLINS AND SHEET MUSIC

J.-AUGAINS-A -NUMBER^TKTi-LT^G^AN^^
L« right pianos, to cover storage and advances-

must be sold at once. F. W, SPENCER & CO.,
721 Market st. n029 tf

vt^n NICE. UPRIGHT PIANO; IN GOOD<tjO\J. order. Storage warehouse, 211 1arKln
street. n0.7 3t«

A SPLENDID WEBER PIANO: LIKENEW:
j\.sacrificed this week. Room 12, Flood bldc.tf
i'Holt HARDMAN* PIANO, NEARLY NEW,
yj to be sold this week for what it willbring.
Room 21. Flood building

-. n025 tf* BARGAIN IN AN UPRIGHT PIANO;PRICE
-'A $.75 Room 10, Flood bnlldln^. n025 tf

1 ADY WILL SELL UPRIGHT PIANO FORJ—'$100 owing to death of husband. Room 21,
Flood building. no'-5 tf

rjIHE CHANCE OF 'HIE SEASON— OUR BAR-
A gain-room has several surprises; an uprleht
piano $75, just think of that; a nice piano at $125 ;
a special snap at $197 50; a rare bargain at $250:
our uarerooms contain several carloads or choice
new Instruments; 7 different standard makes: the
best to be ootained and at prices to suit you; if wecan iot suit you noonecan; don't delay calling
J. DEWING CO., second floor. Flood building, tf

A $1500 TWO-BANK PORTABLE PIPE OR.
gau; line condition: price $200. J. DEWING

CO., second floor, Hood building. no2o tt

<_lflA FINE LARGE 3-BTEINGUPRIGHT;
tipAv'vy. sacrificed. 1359 Folsom st. nolltr

(JT.*),' SECOND-HAND ORGAN; GOOD CON-
tIP—O. dltlon. Room 21. Flood building.n25 tf

STECK. CBICKERING & SONS, VosE AND
v Sterling pianos sold on $10 installments. BENJ
CUKTAZA SON,sole anon is. 16-20 O'Farrell St. tf

T~Tl— NEUMANN PIANO, THE ONLY-FlRST-
class imported piano; low prices on account of

low tariff. H. LLEDERS. 82 NTnth st no20 3m

SACRIFICING LARUE STOCK OF NEW AND
6ecoud-uand upright pianos of their own make

at manufacturers' prices. Hemme &Long Piano
Company, 340 Post st no!7tf
1/ ARGAINSIN ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL IN-
I> strumeuts. L. 1. STANTON &Co.. 9 Third, tf

UPRKiHTS— STEINWAY $285. WEBER $275> Delfosse $95. HEINE.40 O'Farrell st 110 AII

MAGNIFICENT 3-PEDAL UPRIGHT CASE;
Slightlydamaged; sacrifice. 515 Van Ness. nvtf

IVILLIAMG. BADGER REMOVED TOBOOM"
31, Flood building; pianos sold on lnstall-

racnta: sole agent lorPalilard's muslc-boxes.au2 tt
GENCY SO HMEIL NEW BY & EVANS
pianos. BYRONMAUZY.308 Post St. oistf

HARPS. DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTION;
i1 Erard, Grosjean and other makes: dlreot Im-
portation Just received. KOHLER A CHASE, 28
O'harrell st |oe6 tf

wTICiNWAY UPRIGHT; SLIGHTLY USED-
-0 grand tone: Va cost SPENCER. 721 Market.tt
SUPERIOR VIOLINS, ZITHERS, OLD & NEW.
OILMULLER.ina-er, repairer. 2Latham place, tf

OHLEKA-UriASE. 20, 28 AND30 O'FARRELL
XX. it., leading planoi and organs: oldest muslc-
bouke; largest stock ;easy terms; low prices. ap23tt

ALLRINDS OF REPAIRING AND TUNING;
low prices; first-ciass work KOHLER

_
CHASE. 2b O'Farrell st de7tt

SMALLADVERTISEMENTS AND SUBSCRIP-
tIons taken at Call Branch offices, 603 Larkin

»t.. 339 Hayes st and 2518 Mission st; open till
9:3!) p.m.

HOUSES

7'• ENTLE SADDLE antT~b imT«;V HOR !:,''
harness and bu?.*y; cheap. 64 First st. 28 3t»

ljlllSETS .SECOND-HAND HARNESS; ALL
1V v' kinds; second-hand wagons, buggy, carts;

also 20 Cheap horses. loth aud Valencia sts. lm
A UCTION SALE OF HORSES. WAGONS,
A carts, etc., every Wednesday IIo'clock at the
old-established and reliable horse market. 327 6th,
bet. Folsom and Harrison. SULLIVAN & DOYLE
proprietors and livestock anctloueert. sels tf

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

REED CART, TimilTLE^feKE^N W AGON.
double harness; nearly new; cheap, 21 Sacra-

mento st. no277t*
\u25a0) NEW SULK WAGONS: MUST BE BOLD AT— once; also 2 carts. 829 Howard at. no 2 lm

1 I^E BAKERY AND LAUNDRY WAGONS.r rockuway. bn?glcs. also hack. 828 Harrison, tf

FOX SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

7~^RISTMAS IS COMING-WE SELL JEW-'
eiry, watches, diamonds, etc. on small weekly

payment* at cash prices; call and see for yourself.
Tbe American, 26 O'Farrell. room IS.no2B lm*.
( IHOicE~FRK.su FAMILY COW AND CALF
yj for sale cheap. 637% Wolf st, bet. York and
Bryant. Bernal Heights. no2B 3t»

SMALL SLOOP YACHT. WITHGOOD CABIN
0 for four persons: well adapted for bunting-
boat Apply to W. VAUGHN,Mission-street Tier
No. 1. n027 3t*

OLLEKTOPDESK ANDBUFFALOSCALES:
nearly new: cheap. 24 Sacramento. n027 7t*

L OR >Al1:. CHEAP, 1 STREETCAR 80 FEET"
long, handsomely finished lv birdaeye maple

and upholstered: also 'i 30 11. P. electric motors,
witha guaranteed efficiency of 83 percent. Apply
34 and 36 Main st._ noB lm

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNTCA. $25. KING'S
XJ Old Bookstore, 15 Fonrtnst . no4tf ,

RONZE AND HARDWOOD OFFICE PARTI-'
tion withrail: also doors, wiudows, mantels,

counters, shelving, sinks, laths, lumber, .pipe,
roofing, etc. 1150 Mission st, near Etgfi.l,sec-
ond-hand yard. [______
NTEW RANGES CHEAPER THAN"sEfc tND\u25a0IN hand. W. S. RAY Mtg Co.. 12 California:, 4 i,.'

ECOND-HAND BOILERS, ENGINES, PUMPS,
shafting, pulleys, belling, water-pipes, etc.

Mcintosh a v*olpman, 187 Beaie st

COUNTERS. SHELVING. SHOWCASES
\Jbought and told.1121% Market, and Bth

NE SMALL MEDIUM AND LARGE-SIZE
froand burglar proof safe. 221 223 M'kt,9 tf.

OMALLADVERTISEMENTS AND SCBSCRIP-
-0 tions taken at Call Branch offices, 603 Larkin
St., 339 Hayes st and 2518 Mission st,; open till
9-30 p. M.

EDL'CATJONAL.
t3^ATTA^rTA^T~DESIR_S^A^^
1 for Instruction In grammar, pronunciation or
conversation. Address G. R. 8., box 47. this
office. n025 9t

NGLISH BRANCHES. TAUGHT: YOUNG
Hi lady teacher. 140 Fulton, nr. Van Ness.noS tf

OLANDEIt TEACHER BANJO, GUITAR<fc
mtnaolln; newaceompnit-bks 50c 209 Towel:.

School ELECTRICAL,civil, MINING,mc-
i^1 cbauical engineering, surveying, architecture,
assay; estan. '64. VAN DER NAILLEN,723 Mrkt.

lOLIN,MANDOLIN.GUITAR:CORNET: Wo
V PROF. L.MEKKI,225 Geary st., nr. Powell.tr

PACIFIC BUSINESS COLLEGE, 320 POST ST.:
charges moderate -.day and ev'g sessions 00'iOit
EALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 'iiPOST ST.:
always in the lead Send for circulars. aula tt

~
ATTOKNE YS-A.T-LAVV

TpVICE~FREE: DIVORCELAWS ASPECIAL-J\ ty;collections, damages, wills, deeds. etc, G.W.
HOWE. Att'y-at-Law. 850 Market, cor.Stockton tf

J~ OHN R AITKEN, AT OI.NEY-aT-LAW
r. 16 and 17, 403 Montgomery.cor. California.!

WTT.DAVIDSON,ATTORNKY-AT-LAVT. 420. California st. rms. 14-16; advice free, d'itf .
RA CROTHEK& ATTO_J«X-_T.LAVfr»ai:• Clay

-
_93tt

HOUSES TO LET.

4 LARGE SUNNY ROOMS; RENT $15. 1325~t Washington st, near Jones. n029 tt
LIOUSEOFSROOMS; RENT $15. 2406 POSTAA st., bet. Broderick and Baker. n029 3t*

HOUSE S ROOMS, BATH;YARD. 16 FAIR
Qiiksst.near Twenty-first: nocity fogs.29 4*

ft9*> e\(\ FRAMEHOUSE; 2 STORIES AND*-
—

•— •tJCf. basement, 7 rooms aud bathroom:
2 Selina place, north side California St., belowStockton; water free: quiet neighborhood; key at
office. Applyto G. H.BUCKINGHAM,413 Mont-gomery st. no!8SuTuTh tf

IA 4 ROOMS AND MASEMENT. 631 LO-'
tt- cust aye., off Lagnnast. no2B 3t*

LIO USE 6ROOMS, BATH;LARGEGROUNDS;
\u25a0*-*\u25a0 plentysun; rent low. 2205 I'inest. n025 7t»
A TENEMENTS 3 AND4 ROOMS EACH: RENT~:$9, $10, $11. 812 Jessie st. nr. Ninth. no2o tf

919^ 'MASON—7 ROOMS AND BATH: $25:—'-•-—itJ newly papered and painted; good cellar:water free. vo16 tf

1717 BUCHANAN^BETWEEN SUTTER ANDx. iAIPost— a finehouse, with6rooms and bath,
newly fitted up; gun In every room; a beautiful
basement and a largo yard and garden: rent
*________ uol tf

lON-SQUARE FURNITURE PACKING ANc Moving Co.. 301 Stockton st.cor. ton. oc4 tf

cottages TO LET.
I.our large, sunny rooms; yard, BASK-'

mont; $11. Apply623 Second st. no2B 3t*

FLATS TO LET.
~

\ OST DESIRABLE FLAT OF 7 ROOMS'»' with bath and all modern improvements-
nice location; rent $30, Including water. 1025Bush st. n029 tf

TYESIRAHLE SUNNY FLAT 7 ROOMS, BATH;
A' fine yard; all modern improvements; rent

low. 2611 Sutter st, near Baker. n029 3t*
OUNNY FLAT 6 ROOMS AND BATH.

-
8250 Hayes st, near Fillmore. 110 29 8t»

<2»"l 7 BAY-WINDOW FLAT, 6 ROOMS AND<jpLI. bath; water free. 529b Hayes St. 29 3t*
CjQ 3LARGE ROOMS, PLANKED V ARD, CEL-•„•'• lar and patent closets. 7 Geneva st. off
Rrannau. bet. Sixthand Seventh. no2B If

n'_)(il HOWARD ST.—FINE FLAT OF 7X lOV'4 rooms and bath; all modern inrprove-
ments. uo2B 7t*
OfIf. LOWER FLAT A SUNNY ROOMS. 27<- LV/.Pearl, off Market, near Valencia. no2B tf
Z}!~\(\ AND fI3—MIDDLE AND LOWER FLAT
M -LvJ 4 rooms; new, nice and sunny. 8 Dear-
born pi.,bet. Valencia ami Guerrero, off 17th.28 3*
YTEV* SUNNY FLAT OF 4 AND 5 ROOMS;-^ bath; rents $8 to $14. 3 Clyde St., off Towns-
end, bet. Tblrd and Fourth. J. R. FRITZ.no2S Tt*
L)(* CHESLEY. OFF HARRISON—FLATS SOR4
feU rooms; $8 to $12; cellar: stable. no2B 7t*
LLAT 6 SUNNY ROOMS. 30 LOUISA. BET.x Third and Fourth. no2B 4t»

ffljlOAMI $14; NEW SUNNY FLATS;"4
fg)XA rooms and bath: stationary tubs. 1196
'treat aye. n027 3t*

HANDSOME UPPER FLAT:5 ROOMS, RATH.
42 Elginpark, bet. Hermann and Ridley.27 3*

MEW FLOOR. 5-ROOJI FLAT. 1031
-Lv_Haigbtst.. opp^Baker; best neighborhood. 27 7*
Owl Folsom, NR. SIXTH—FLAT.«ROOMS;
OOX bath: suitable tor nouseneeping. n027 7t*
]"](1 LEAVENWORTH ST., FLAT OF 5
XOIQrooms; bath; gas. n027 7t*

ELEGANT NEW FLATS; SEVENTH, BELOW
Bryant; 5 rooms; bath; 89 to $17. n025 5t

L^LAT,4 ROOMS ANDHALL;RENT $10. 812
X Jessie, near Ninth. n025 7t
L'LAT; 5 ROOMS; IN PERFECT ORDER
Isunny yard: $15. 2:18 Townsend St., near

Southern Pacific Railroad offices. no.'s 7t*
<)BEAUTIFUL NEW FLATS, 5 ROOMS EACH;•— bay-window, mantel, batu, cas, tubs.etc: cheap.
911 Folsom St.. near Fifth. no2o tf
,iHOICE SUNNY FLAT—IO HANOVER PL.,
V. off Sacramento St.. below Mason; 6 rooms and
bath: marine view: very desirable. n024 tf

UNNV BAY-WIND W'l 1810 WAMI-<J Ineton, near Polk; 6 rooms; bath: S3O. 24 7t*
~UNNY BAY-WINDOW FLAT; 1638 SACRA-> mento, near Polk: 7 rooms; bath: $27 50.24 7*
LINE FLAT;5 ROOMS; RATH;LATEST IM-*

provements. 924 Florida, bet. 21st and 22d.24 7t
LM.AT;7 SUNNY ROOMS; BATH. 1658 HOW--

ard st. n024 7t«
L-'LAT 6 SUNNY ROOMS, RATH; MODERN
1lmprovemerts; rent reduced. 408 Halght.24 8*
DAY-WIN flat OF 5 rooms; \u25a0 RATH.1} $17. 1702 Leavenworth, cor. Broadway. 14t

<DNNY FLATS—4 AND 5 ROOMS: BATH;
$12 and $13. 12-19 Eighteenth. nolS tf

ffljlQ 4 SUNNY ROOMS. 135 IVY AYE..<piO. near Van Ness. or.-
(fti/' SUNNY FLAT.4 ROOMS. 728 MoAL-<IP-»-0- lister at. ae29 tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

1 JF4.RKET-3 UNFURNISHED ROOMSAT—.'Ufor housekeeping: $12. n029 2t*
99 P. FOURTH-FURNISHED ROOMS SUIT-__»J abie for lightbousekeeplng. n029 tf

I19' Ml -i. 15 —FURNISH ROOMS;
X.I\u25a0_<-> light biipg,or forgents baching. n029 2*

099 THIRD-CLEAN SUNNY FURNISH] D.)__ housekeeping suites, $7, $8, $9, $10; sin-
g'esl. noJtf 2t»
A 9QI FIFTH-2 PERFECTLY FURNISHED
T-— CJ2 sunny housekeeping rooms. n029 St*
1 OR 2FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS;
A $7 and $5. 735 Folsom st. »

Q'QMISSION. NEAR SIXTH
—

2 SUNNY
000 rooms; furnished complete for house-keeplng; others cheap. •- •_;

ftMy BUCHANAN. COR. Fl-.LL—3 OR 4 SUN-
CM'— ny housekeeping rooms. •
J'Q MINNA—LARGE NICELY FURNISHED
"XOO front room; light housekeeping. •
QOMI FOL BOM— NICE HOUSEKEEPINGOQ\J'Z room:stove: closet: private family;sB. 2*

"/Al1 SIXTH-2 SUNNYBAY-WINDOW RMS,*J\J I'jfurnished forhousekeeping; cheap. 28 tf

JC A MINNA-LOWER FLOOR; 4 ROOMS,~**X^X furnished ;separate en trance. no'.'S 2t*
A A Q 'TEHAMA—LARGE SUNN V FRONT ROOMTT-Oand kitchen, complete for liousekeep. 28 2*

e\llQ JESSIE, NEAR SIXTH
—

FURNISHEDQ\jjjrooms; complete; rent moderate. no2B Ct*
9 GOLDEN PLACE. OFF GOLDEN GATE AYE..—

\u25a0 bet Hyoe and Larkin—3 nnrurnlshed or partly
furnished housekeeping rooms and bath; rent
reasonable. no2B 3t

IAQ THIRD-HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. COM-iJt) piete; first floor;front; bath; gas. uo2B 3t*
Q] 1 PACIFIC-LARGE FRONT ROOM ANDCJA. 1 kitchen, handsomely furnished for house-keeping, large yard and batb, $14; back parlor
snlteforma. and wife, ulcely furnished. slo.27 3*
1_>(17 STOCKTON ST.-NICK FURNISHEDx""

1 rooms fornoiisekplpg; rent cheap.27 7t*
1 Q SOUTH PARK -SUNNY ROOMS FOR1O housekeeping, furnished or unfurnishedrent from $8 to $9 a month; single rooms from S3to So' a month. no2o' 51

•
'->'-»H GOLDEN GATE-4 SUNNY FURNISHED*JOY housekeeping rooms, withbatb. n026 St*
199V r-OLSUM—LARGE ROOM SUITABLEx^"for housekeeping, or use of kitchen. 25 5*
]V[W. CORNER STOCKTON AND FILBEKT-2Xi rooms, furnished complete; yard; cheap.2s 5*
H1<i CALIFORNIA—2 OR 4 FURNISHEDIA O housekeeping rooms: nice yard, no.551*

71 I WEIISTER-2 OR 8 LARGE ROOMS.IX i furnished forhousekeeping, cheap. 23 7t*
Jvn9 WASH,NGTO

-
SDN;s UNFURNISHED*J\JZjhousekplng rms; price to suit the times. 7*

THE LARKIN-STREET BRANCH OFFICE OFX ThkCall has been transferred to 71" Larkinst., where advertisements willbe received un to
9:30 p. m.

" l,u

IIQ TENTH-2 SUNNY LIGHT UOUSEKEEP-xiulugrooms: prlvato; reasonable. noS tf

ROOMS TO LET.

TTXHIOrtTH— F̂LeXsaNt'
'
SIWrc^UNF,-!

lA_nlsbed rooms, siugie or en suite- refer-
ences^

'
»'

P.91 O'FaRRELL-LARGE front room
-

U-,1 forgentlemen; $10. no293t*

KJO CLEMENTINA. OFF THIRD-
tO rooms; rent $10. n029

n- WELSH, HET. FOURTH AND FIfTTp-I
110 nice rooms; rent $8. n029 st*
IAP, OR >VE-NICELY FURNISHED LARGE100 ln»nt rooms; $S and $10. n029 2t*
jflOHYDE-LARGE SUNNY FURNISHEDTUOroora; reasonable. n029 4t»

79C GEARY-PLEASANT FURNISHED SUN*
I_(J ny double and tingle rooms: reasonable.' *
e%_f-i TURK-LARGE. NEWLY FURNISHED0_Q rooms: grate: bath: moderate. n029 2t*

7Q/IVAN NESS AYE.-2 FRONT ROOMs"*O
—

hot and cold water: $6 and $8 each. «
"

1 1-.O HOWARD -NICELY FURNISHED*XOO sunny rms; single and double; cheap.9 4*
O HENRIETTA SQUARE, OFFELEVENTH ~1
«J sunny furnished or unfurnished rooms andbath

-
: \u25a0 n029 tf

9LARGEROOMS; REAR HOUSE. 105 R4USCH"' St.: fnrnlsbea orunfurnished. n029 3t*
OUNNY ROOM; FINE PLACE AND LARGE0 closet: suitable for 1or 2American fam. lies-cheap rent. 543 Minna st. near Sixth, 029 _t»

7f»l IHOWARD ST.-NICELY FURNISHED•
UI:sunny bay-window aad other room* rea.

sonable: bath, gas. . 11029 st*
1*-i7nMARKET, JONES ANIj~OITY
XOi\J Hallave.—Unlurnlsbed front suite- alsosingle room: allsunny: new nouic. noil's tf

c.AG MONTGOMERY-FURNISHED ROOMS-C V_i$150 to$3 week, $5 to $9 month. no2B 5*
OHO TURK—2 LARGE FRONT FURNISHEDGOO rooms; low rent; gas: bath. no2B Bt*
•JOT O'FARRELL— LARGE NICELY 1-DR-OOL nlsbed sunny rooms:grate:reasonable 28 3*
Cfll LEVENWORTH ST., COR. O'FARRELL-
-O\JX Sunny furnished front rooms, double andsingle. n023 -_t»

i

CITY KEAL ESTATE.
\u25a0

CTTVREAL ESTATE.

Q79KQ $4000 CANREMAINONMORTGAGE~
RENTS $870 A YEAR.

THREE MODERN McALLISTERsT FLATS
ONLY 3 YEARS OLD.

$7250-Oniy $3000 cash needed: 3 substantialmodern flats of 5. and Brooms and bath each-
fullyrented at *72 50 per month; lot 25x100--pays 12 per cent per annum.

, BOVEE. TOY & CO.,
19 Montgomery st.—- —————_____________

©20 000 AN OFFER "WANTED.
BANK MORTGAGE $15,000.

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS CORNER.
LARGE LOT. 47x78.

3-STORY FRAME BUILDING.
Only $5000 cash, talance. $15,000, can remainon bank mortgage; 3-story frame bulßlliig:rented

to one tenant at $175 per month, under lease:
prominent business corner; within 2 blocks ofMarkets!.; on line of cable; a sacrifice.

BOVEE, TOY &CO.,
19 Montgomery st.

C_79f: CENTRALLY LOCATED RESI-
<JP I_u>U. DENCE.

HALFBLOCK FROM POWELL ST.
$7250— New 2-story and basement modern 9-

room and bath dwelling; every room light andsunny; desirable location for renting: $3500 can
remain on bank mortgage; very select neighbor-
hood.

BOVEE, TOY & CO.,
n025 SuTb 2t 19 Montgomery st.

SOL GETZ &BRO.,REAL ESTATE OWNERS,
NO. 18 POST ST.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PARK LOTS.

FIVE-CENT FARE TO THE OCEAN.

<_inflTO ?500 FOX LOTS OPP. STRAW-
-1II'U berry Hill: 2 aud 3 blocks from Park-,

near electric road; $25 down; balance $5 and $10
monthly. SOL GETZ &BRO.. 18Posts-
<J}«r\P.A $800, $700 TO $1100 FOR GRADED
igOoVr. lots ready to build on: cheapest lots
north and south of Park; splendid locations; pur-
chase our lots and save 25 percent; terms very
easy. SOL GETZ A PRO., 18 Post st.
(£•!Cfl TO $300 FOR LEVEL LOTS NR. MIS-
wXO\J sion st and electric-car terminus: only
$10 down and $5 monthly. SOL GETZ _ BRO.,
18 Post st.

CALLFOR MAPS ANDDIAGRAMS.

SOL GETZis BRO., OWNERS ...18 POST ST.

au2s TfSuTh

DEDUCED TO $3050.

$"50 cash, balance monthly Installments; thegolden opportunity or a lifetime for the man of
small meaus to acquire an elegant home on easy
terms: cottage contains 5 large rooms, withevery
modern Improvement: high basement; 2 rooms
can be finished in attic; 1013 Castro St.; bet. 22d
and .3d. TOBIN & McNALLY. 630 Maiket
street. 11025 15t
&9j'AA EASY TERMS; CORNER RESI-
t„OUV/«/. deuce of 7 large sunny rooms andbasement, Including 4 bay-windows: bath and

stone sidewalk; cor. Tweuty-firta and Diamon d
sts., 1block from Castro-st. cars. nolo tf

HOUSE AND LOT; 22x80: ONLY 2 YEARS
built; contains 6 rooms and bath; has to be

sold on account of mortgage 1216 nop st. n2 lm
LOR SALE—LOT 50x100 WITH IMPROVE-"

meuts. 530 aad 63- 25th st. nolS lm«

QUICK SALE OK LOTS; 1 OR 6 NORTH OF
the park, nr. Strawberry Hill and tne lake to

be sold this week; cash or time. Room 12,Floodbuilding. se23 if

QlzKlfl COTTAGE. 4 ROOMS AND BASE-
Cta.— \J\J. ment: 1block from station; lot 36x
87.

$850— Cottage, 3rooms; $50 down. $15 monthly.
CHAS. A BAILEY.20 Montgomery st. oc3i tf

MENLO PARK. NEAR STANFORD CNIVER-
sity; cbolce lots in sizes and on terras to suit

WM. m. DE WOLF 1118 Broadway. Oaklandl9 tf

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN AMERICA—THE'
WKEKLY CALL, sent to any address In the

United States or Canada one yoar for $1, postage
free-

COUNTRY- REAL ESTATE.

4CM If
-

5 ACRES: SMALL ORCHARD 'HALF
U. t/l'U. cash. Pacific Exchange, 18 Post.29 5*
OH ACRES IMPROVED, WELL LOCATED,
O\J Alameda County, near town, only £3000.
ALBERT E. CRANK. 410 Montgomery. n025 tf

9tO(\f\(\ 4 LARGE LOTS. 60C200 EACH. In
r£o\J\J\J . town, Alameda County, including 8
bouses rented: fruits, flowers, fine climate, good
schools: bargain. ALBERT E. CRANE.4IO Mont- j
gomery st. n025
jnilACRES ALL AIVALLEY LAND, ALA*-
I

*
'v» meda County:welllocated and convenient

to this city; near town; improved, and a portion
will grow alfalfa. ALBERT E. CRANE. ,l.i
Montgomery st. n025 tf
LOR SALE-EARLY BEARING FRUIT AND j
A chicken rancn.nr. Vacaviiie. V., Larkin.B*

'
MARIN COUNTY— ACRES 26 MILES

Irom San Francisco.
RANCHO DE NOVATO.

Tracts of any size desired; fruit, grain and
vegetable land;no irrigation; both rail and watertransportation; $40 to $75 per acre; easy terms;
town ofNovato: grart-d school, hotels and stores
on tbe property: send forcircular.Dairy for sale withor without cows.

SYNDICATE INVESTMENT COMPANY, .4
and 65. Chronicle building. sel tr

I"OR SALE-FINE VINEYARDAND ORCHARDIof 20 acres In the Santa Cruz Mountains:
grapes, finest table and shipping; orchard mostlyprunes: test mountain climate and plenty of pure
water; grand views: send for descriptive circu-
lar. D. c. FEELY. Alma,Cal n024 7t*
~\ GRIFFIN SENDS LISTOF FARMS, ILLuH
-*-. traled book. Cottonwood, Shasta Co. u2l lm

-. 11 AND 30 ACRE PIECES— AIFOR CHIt'K-•- en ranches: on 8 and 10 years' .red lt;$25.
$30, $70 and 5100 per acre: wltbtn 1mile of
town. D. H. TWING,Sonoma City, Cal. Inquire
632 Market St.. San Francisco. no2o tf
1 > 11. Tt\ ING,SONOMA CITY.CAL-COCNTRY

\u25a0

'
.'real "state. K32 Market.S.F.: M-mdayg

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE.

"2^97^ <
ios 6 i^iio6yis~AiiD~i,irry\Js»p._ I«J. instalimentsof $10 per month. H.B.

PINNEY,002 Broadway. Oakland. n029 7t

DO YOU WANT A HOME!
' ~

1> Iwillbuild you a home on your own plans:
any part of Oakland or Eerkeley ;small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. C. P. KERN, 902 Broad
way, Oakland. n025 Su i Hitf

ffifl Z.f\(\ CASII-ABARGAIN: 8 ROOMS AND
CltiUU bath. Address, at once. WILLIAM
P. ODD. 1010 Broadway, Oakland. no2B tf ex -i

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE.

EA^TIFI7L~LIST7~»^b~P^R J

FRONT FOOT";
street macadamized; near station.

House, 9 rooms, cor. Lafayette st. and Alameda
aye.. lor rent:beautiful location.
ii"l7c d7t T. ¥. HAIED.Morton Station.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.
qu-r?n_U)NTH LY—nEW^MWO_r^TT_G_ ',

! 'Tr JLO with mantel, batb. laundry, pastry; lot, 40x100; 2 blocks from station; $ 800. T. iiok-
GLE, 630 Market. W. C. MORAN,LorIn.22 thssu tf

VTKW DETACHED 10-ROOM RESIDENCE;
A. Vine St., Berkeley; on sale to close estate.-rare chance to get good property for small price.
Apply24 sacrammto St. D027 7l*

BERKELEY—FOR SALE, BEAUTIFULHOUSE
of 9 rooms; modern in every respect: • harm-

inglylocated; terms to suit. Apply to owner, J.
L.BARKIR. 400-402 Twelfth St.. Oakland. o«l tf

LEGAL NOTICES.

LOR BALK— SPARER ROU IK>.
"

P Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
willsell subject to confirmation by tbe Superior
Court, Department 9, probate:

One route on thoDally Evening Bulletin,
One route on ibe DailyMob>ino Call,
One route on the Demokrat, covering the same

territory, to be sold as a who-e.
Aisoone route on the Gnlde.
Also two horses aud two carts.
For particulars apply to the undersigned at 101

'.rive St.. who will receive bids for tbe same.
Bids to be in writingand 10 per cent of theIamount bid to be deposited. 3. J. MACKEL,

IAdministrator of the estate ofJOHN P. MACKEL,
also called JOHN MACKEL. deceased.

n022 24 25 27 29 de 2
-

IN THE SUPERIOR COURTOF THECITYAND
J County of San Francisco, State of California.
Intbe matter of Navarro Milt Company, a cor-

poration, an insolvent debtor.
Notice Is hereby given tbat I. J. J. McDade,

assigueo of the Navarro Mill Company, a corpora-
tion, an Insolvent debtor, under and in pursuance
of an order or the Superior Court of the city and
county or San Francisco, heretofore duly made
and entered In said superior Court, willsell at
publicauction, to the highest bidder, for cash In
United states gold coin, at tbe office ot said Na-
varro Mill Company, 42 Market street, San
Francisco, Cal., on MONDAY', the 3d day of
December, 1894, at 12 o'clock it., all of the
real property of said corporation situate In
Navarro, Mendocino County, Cab, to wit:
About 29.520 acres of timber land situate
in Townships 14 N., R. 15 and WW.. M. D. M.
15 >\u0084 R. 15. 16 and 17 W., M.D. M.: 16 N.,R. 15,
16 an 117 W., MD.M also the right to timber
on 120 acres adjoining the land or said Navarro
MillCompany, and situate In Township 15 V,R.
15 »'., M.D. AL: also the sawmill of said Navarro
MillCompany, the ral road, locomotives, motors,
rolling stock, liv stock in tbe hands or said
assignee, and ail other personal property of eveiy
kind and description situate inand about the mil
of said Navarro MillCompany and on the land of
said Navarro Mill Company at Navarro, Mendo-
cino County:also the office furniture of said Na-varro Mill Company, including one safe, desk,
dial's, etc., situate at 42 Market street, rooms 1
and 2, San Francisco. J.J. McDaDE,
Assignee of the Navarro MillCompany, a corpora-

tion, an insolvent debtor. no2l td

gJDgINE^S CHANCES.
"DARGAIN

—
HARDWARE, PLUMPING ANDxx tinningbusiness for sale Ina thriving.Interiortown; no competition; willsell half or whole, or

Will exchange forproperty; owner has no us' for
the business. This Is arare chance for a plumber
and tinnertoget a good paying business verycheap.
Anpiy to J. W. NYE, 314 Montgomery St., room -',
from 10 to 12 a. m. n029 4t*
CALnoN AND CIGAR-STAND; LOCATED IN
O best part or city; many brokers and mer-
chants; no night work; low rent; sold at a bar-
gala Iftaken at once. Apply NELLKK A SCHIR-
MER.4O9 Sausome st. !_

PRINTING BUSINESS: INTER Si;

$1000: $500 cash down renuired: a bargain.

Address H., box 49. CallOffice^ n029 7t*

<B*Ir (\C\C\ ANTED IN A NESS PAY-
CIO.UUUi.g large profits. Addiess B. IL,
bor 117, Call Branch. £__ at

*
pROCERY AND EAR; 2- LIVING-ROOMS;
VI cheap rent; must sell m2 days on account of

other business. 306 Jessie St. no-9 4t»

GROCERY AND 5 LIVING ROOMS AT 224

V Rltchst.; rent, SIS. no^.9 M*

SMALL FRUIT STAND FOR SALE CHEAP.
O (-ailafter 5 at 127A<; Fonrtb st u029 7t*

I/OR SALE—J ABLISHED 25 YEARS; COR-
T ncr saloon: good trade; rent cheap. Inquire

SE. cor. ."ansome and Pacific sts. no2B St*

EKE IS A

-
CHANCE— AND BAR

at Invoice; yon get what you pay for:2 rooms;
good :it on: lamlly trade; compulsory sale:

square busings. '•'"' Minna st uo2B 3t»
l-OR SALE— BRANCH BAKERY. COFFEE AND
J' lunch room cheap Ap.Prost Hakery,3J6 st*

IRST-CLASS GROCERY-STORE FUR bALE
cheap. Cor, Howard and Nineteenth sts. 28 5*

,-pEST AURANT;WELL FURNISHED: DOING
ligood business; bargain if sold to-day. 2U3
Polk st. no2B 3t*

GROCERY-STORE AND STOCK, CHEAP;
VT death the cause of selling; store and 4 rooms.
714 Tehama st. no2B st*

FOR SALE—COAL ANDGRAIN YARD; GOOD
T trade; best location In city: 3 horses, $
Wagons: building and Implements; cheap rent.
Address A. X..box 132, Call Branch. no2B 7t»

Q- ( jn PARTNER; MANUFACTURERS<^ cD'v'. staple article: nseu by everybody, lest
chance In the city; don't miss It;no humbug; in-
vestigation solicited. a.D., oox 130, Call Branca
*.'— \u25a0 n027 3t*

QALOON FOR LIVING-ROOMS; GOOD
0chance man and wife; rent $18. 20 Everett 4*

KESTAURANT FOR SALE. 448 THIRD ST.
\u25a0 n027 7t*

PARTNER IN ADVERTISING BUSINESS;
J- very little capital required 10 Potter st. 27 tf

ffije^nn SMALL DRY-GOODS STORE; WELL
tjOXjyj.established: selling account of sii-K-
-ness. Apply Call Branch Office. no273t*
EOK SALE—GROCERY AND SALOON. COR.
J Austin ana Gougb sts. n027 7t*

17«>R SALE
—

GOOD-PAYING RESTAURANT;
-L opt', carhouse. inquire stall 12,Center Mrkt.7t*

jAKERY WITH 2 HORSES AND NEW
A
'

wagon: bases 2 barrels per day: good store
and outside trade; owner going East; must be
Bold cheap. ApplyCall Branch 'Office, n026 ii*
roil SALE-GROCERY AND BAKERY. AP-
J ply at ellen bakery, ocean View. n025 7t»

KESTAURANT GAINING GOOD BUSINESS;
good location: reduced price; good chance

forman and wife or partner. Call Branch. 25 Bt*

OLD-ESTABLISHED GROCERY AND LIQUORstore; gellingon account of sickness; willex-
change forcity lot ana will give lease. E. CRIM-
MlNs &CO.. 5and 7Pine st, n024 7t*
CALOON—BILLIARDAND OYSTER SALOON
0 for sale. Apply 2763 Mission st. n024 7t*
"LOR SALE

—
FIRST-CLASS CORNER GRO-J eery and bar. Apply Call Branch Office.a23 7*

V oi; SALE—INTERIOR AGENCY ON THIS
J paper: [.rice $3*00; paying $200 per month.
Inquire this office. <e2l tr
/-1..-Ar-EST AND BEST IN AMERICA—TEE*

WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in tbe
United States or Canada one year for $1, postage
fr-e

LODGING HOUSES EOK SALE.

99 ROOMS; BA G AInTtTPmaXk^Tm—_
atpsale. D.BROWN, 402 Montgoine v st,

office- 33. no2S tf
:. URNISHED SE—l2ROOMS: ALLRENT-
-1 ed; cheap. 1129 Howard, near Seventh.2B St*
1ODGING-HOUSE: 35 ROOMS: ALLIN GOOD
J jorder; account of sickness; a bargain. 55 Sec-
o;id st n025 7t*
IODGING-HOUSE; 18 ROOMS; ALL OCCU-
J' picil:price reasonable. 318 Minna st n022 tf

11 KMITTtK/TOR SALE.
iillprices IN FURNITURE AND CARPETS
1:this week at McCABE's. 948-9.=>o Mie-i0_.24 ly

{.^eductions on large stock, new and—
« second band: 400 carpets, good as new: oil

{loth. '-'sc; parlor suits, $19 up; linoleum. 45c: 7-
Iieee chamber suits. $14 50; cornice poles. -sa;
ranges, SS: cash or (aliments; goods *uiDD9d
frrc

-. H.
'

KLSOV i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0.::-\u25a0\u25a0 .- 1 If

TIENiTlifi: MANTED.

H <L~KA{ASKYT'N^V~AVIIiFITtST^CLTsS• second-hand furniture; folding beds a spe-
cialty: bargal ,s. 779 Mls3lon st 0c27 if

I ENB EL'TTNEK, AUCTIONEER; BUYSJ
'

restaurants, saloons, Groceries, notions, car-
furniture, planoi. 142 Phelau Bulldlng.noatf

\v ILLIAM BUTTERFIELD, AUCTIONEER:'*
buys, sells and rents furnished houses. Office

opposite Palace Hotel. 2d floor Crocker bid::. Itf
, 'TO F.LAMSON WILL BUY YOUR FURNT-'
1 ture: fullca<h value. 410 Kearny, r'ra .'\u25a0: mitt

MJ. SIMMONS A-CO.. AUCTION BERS. TVILL
-'1. cuy your furniture, pianos and Looks- do
notdispose olthem untilyou have seen him. 1057
Market SU »p9 tf

ALARGE QUANTITY SECOND-HAND FUR-
—V niture wanted; 20 per ct paid more than else-
where MALONE T^O Ienr'.h :new store. m2O tf

CARPET CLEANING.

TIIEJ. CArTeT^CIjZa^ING
Co. (inc'p'r'O); old-established carpet-cleaning

machines: cleaning 3c yard. 230 lltli,tei. 6074.

i'XCELsioR carpet works— carpets
Ji( .ra:e<l fres for 1 month; upholstering done.
Office 201 Polk Et., cor.Grove. ocl2 tf
/ LARFETS ATELL CLEANED AT BARBER'S,
y.) 236 Fourteenth st.. n^ar Mission; 3 cents;
telephone (Mission) 100 \ je3 Urn

1>ity steam carpet beating AND reno-
*J vatIng Works, ='» and 40 Eighth: G. R. STE-
VENs, manager. Telephone 1,1.3250. my26rn

J!lING AND RES"• ov3;ic.{_works. 45:H Stevenson: tei. 3228.—18tt

CARPETS THOROUGHLY (LEANED AND
J renovated tame as new. S. S. FERGUSON

_
CO., 23 Tenth st; telephone 30. lit
(^ONKLIN'S CARPET BEATING WORKS. 333J Golden Gate aye. : lepnone 2126. i.2 tf

MEDICAL.
T^AIJIEs! FDIt~TT_^REtTITLAT7v^^
JJ never falls, call at 134 McAllister. no'.'s 7t*

D AND MRS. DR.SCHMIDT.FORMERLY OF
1211% Mission, now 1508 Market si.;month-

ly irregularities cured ina few hours :guaranteed;
no instruments used; sure preventive. u024 ly

ALLCASES OF IRREGULARITIES RESTOR-ed in one day; ELECTRICITY'used for ell fe
male complaints; home in confinement: regular
physician of long and successful practice; trench
pills guarantee:; consultation fre».

MRS. DR. WYETH. Banttartnm, 916 Post st. tf
NEW PROCESS— NO MEDICINE,INSTRU-
ments or worthless pillsneed: every woman

ter own physician for allremele troubles: no mat-
ter from what cause, restores always inone day;
can be sent and used at home; all cases guaranteed.
DR. POPPER. 318 Kearny st. ;.iotr

Tl J RS. DR. WEGENER. 419 EDDY ST.— IRREtT
A*< ularuies cure i la on- day: no Instruments;
pillsand safety capsules guaranteed :travelers at-
tended; no delay: private home forladles,noilif
Ir IRREGULAR SEE MRS. DR. TUETZ AND
J be contented at oueo. 254V. Fourth St. oclOtf
IiL-FRAE'S FEMALE REGULATINGFILLS:A•'safe and eificient emm'-nagogue; 31 per box.

RICHARDS
-

CO.. drusgists. 400 Clay si., sole
agents

-
Jei3 ly

LPEAU-S FRENCH PILLSALPEAC'S FRENCH PI
A noon to ladles troubled withIrregularities:

no danger: safe aud sure; $2 50, express C. O. D;
don't delay until too late. OSGOOD BROS. Oak-_

nd. Cal.. agents for Aipeau etCie. apl tf

DENTISTS

a ny TOOTH -FILLED OR EXTRACTED-' painlessly by my secret method without dan-
gerous cocaine or gas; wou 8 first prizes; prices
reasonable; work warranted; all operations ex-
pertly done; remember Ihave remove; from 6 to
20 o'J-arreli it. DR. GEORGE W. LEEK. an2s tf

ALLWORK El ABLE AND WARRANT-_ eA. DR..1. V,'. KEY,11542 Market st. no16 tt

ANTCNDER DENTAL PARLORS;
815% Geary St.. bet. Laikinand Hyde; pain-

less extraction, $25c: amalgam fillings.60C: bone.60i-; gold. $1 in.; mates, $5 up; crowns andbridgework.$&; all work guaranteed. no!4tf

DR. H. G. YOUNG. BRIDGES AND TEETH
without plates a specialty. 1841 Folk st. niltf

IiR.PEA, 006 LAUREN ST.; ALL DENTALXJ work M lowest prices and warranted. ..C24 tf
UEMOVED—DR. ai.h;;d «*. HILL.DENTIST,
JIfrom Geary to I*7«Market: painless extractn:plate and bridge work; teem without plates. 14It

DR.J \u25a0•. LEEK, 1FIFTH ST.; OPEN EVEN-Ings and Sundays untilnoon. seB 6111

DR. LL111 IHHILL,1443 MARKETST., NEAR
Eleventh ;no charge for extracting when plates

are made; old pistes made over like new; teeth
from $8 per set; extracting 50c; gas given. 4tf

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION. MM
— —•

_ketst LR CHARLES W. DECKER, .03 tt
*\>0PAIN—EXTRACTING OF TEETH

-
MADE"—' easy: 60c and SI: artificial teeth from Si:

filing from $1. CROOME Dental Association,
768 Market su. bet Third and Fourth. aplStt
#7A SET FOR TEETH: warranted as
*£)Igood as can be made; filling$L DR. SIMMS
flentisL 830 Marktt next Baldwin Theater Mitt

TYPEWRITERS SUPPLIES.

HAK»E NXyLOIC_FGRS' AG'T,19 MONTY
•t. Standard Typewriters acd supplies: Mimeo-

graph goods; Installment terms; rents, repairs, tl,

Dorothy
Highlight


